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Do Men Wear Corsets?
Interesting Social Bovlationa

to the Editor of the Sun:
SIR :—ln illustration of this subject

to which you have called attention, per-
mit me to narrate an incident of my
own experience. Being a woman it is
perfectly orthodox for me to buy and
wear stays. Being at my stay-maker's
one day, I was astonished at seeing a

young man ofelegantappearance come
into the store. I said to the shop-wo-
man that ho had probably come in by
mistake. "Oh, no!" was the answer ;.

"he has come to order corsets, We sell
a great many to gentlemen:"

I leave you to judge of the manliness
of appropriating an article of apparel
which custom, if not nature, has given
exclusively to women, and beg to re-

main. Yours, respectfully,
A LADY OF NEw YORK.

New York, December 16.

To the Ethtor of the ,Sun:

b :—I observe an article in the Sun
on thd'itrearing of corsets by men. My
dentist told me recently that many
young men in this city are accustomed
to wear corsets to preserve-their waists
from becoming too large. 'AVheneverI
have occasion to administer gas to
ladies," he said, "I request them to
loosen their clothing in order to breathe
easily. Occasionally when young men
come to.pave teeth drawn, and wish to
take gaNfl hod that they must imitate
the ladies in the matter of loosening
staystrings. As often as once in two
weeks I have such a ease on hand."

CONSTANT READER.
Boston, Dee. 15, lees.

To the Eddor of the SUII
SIR: You inquire whether men In

this country wear corsets, I answer that
very many do. I know, because I make
them. The finest gentlemen in town
employ this means of givingsyMmetry
to their figures. They are not used so
much by young men us by those some-
what advanced in life. Wealthy gen-
tlemen of middle age like to be thought
handsome, and to have preserved the
symmetry and grace of youth. I should
say that there are at least three thous-
and gentlemen in New York that wear
corsets habitually, and lace them pretty
tight too. I enclose my card.

Yours, very respectfully,

Corset maker, Broadway
Deeeml,er 16, ]-,GS.

To Editor of 111r bun:
tine: I observe in yesterday's Sun,

that you ask if corsets are worn by
men. In this city it is not at all un-

„common for tie fashionable young fel-
lows about town to have staid ways. A
tailor in the avenue informs me lie has
often found regular French corsets worn
by hiscustomers under their waistcoats,
and they made no concealment of the
fact. I have heard physicians recom-
mend the custom fur men of consump-
tive tendency. They say it throws the
shoulders back, expands the chest, and
often prolongs life. On the Continent
it is quite the mode. Frenchman, Eng-
lishmen and Russians of distinction
make corsets ire mach a part of their
dress as shirts. I remember seeing Bev.
cral I,mdonerS ,at Hamburg, Baden-
Baden and Biarritz, who took special
pains with their stays, and had several
different pairs, using silk in summer
and line woolen in winter. Henri Ro-
chefort, the famous journalist, is said to
be a wearer Of corsets, and his graceful
figure is partially' ascribed to their use.
You may recall an article in the Figaro,
published about a year ago, in which
corsets were earnestly recommended.
'Phe writersaid they were Ires ut Hes a la
holm(' ea,r lrrl in,fispwcsables” cfrganee
de la form, mas,u inr. SO, you see,
there is high authority for the use of
corsets. .314-witantiin should take due
notice of this; Bud I hope she will let us
hear from herot the subject in the next

P. R. C
W.ISIIINGTON, D. C., Dec. 16, lsus

Something About Coal
The present being a seasdn when coal

is fret becoming an indispensable com-
modity in almost every household, and
therefore constitutes a subject of consid-
ablb importance, a brief dissertation
under the above caption may not be un-
seasonable.

A distinguished w riter,all u ding to the
introduction of the use of bituminous or
ilanie-burning coal in England, re-
marks, that the prejudice against it:was
so strong that the Crown was petitioned
to prohibit the " noxious tuel," and a
royal proclamation was issued to that

i effect. This, however, failed to have
the desired-result; a commission was

' therefore issued to ascertain who burned
coal within -the city of London and its
vicinity, with a power to punish them
by fine for the first offence, and by
demolition of their furnaces if they
persisted in transgressing. A law
was at length passed making it a
capital offence to burn coal within
the city ofLondon, and only permitting
it to be used in the gorges of the neigh-
borhood. Among tne records fu the
Tower, Mr. Astle ioundri document lin
parting the fact tharc.in the time of !
Edward 1., a man had been tried, con-
victed and executed for the crime of
burning coal in London. It took three
centuries le entirely efface this preju•
dice. Darlington says: "Coal was not
generally employed as fuel until the
beginning of the reign of Charles 1. It
is, however, mentioned iu documents
anterior to the reign of Henry I l 1., for
that monarch, in the year 1234, re-
newed a charter granted by his father
to the in hatkitauts of Newcastle, who
were permitted to dig fur coal upon pay-
ing a yearly tax Of 1100. That fossil
fuel had been introduced into London
prior to 1306 is proved by the' fact that
in that year its use was prohibited from
the supposed tendency of its smoke to
corrupt the atmosphere."

Although bituminous was the only

fossil coal used either iu America or
Europe before the present century, it
has been clearly shown by reliable au-
thorities that anthracite, or non-flame
burning coal had been known for ages.

Sir F. Pollock, in a case which was
tried in 1840, thus alluded to the beds of
anthracite coal in South \Vales, and the
peculiarities of that fuel :

" A great
many years ago it was ascertained that
there were large fields (I hardly know
how to use a term capacious enough to
give you a notion of the immense tracts.
of country), which produce a particular
species of coal, called stoneoranthracite.
'Phis is a substance, though called by
the name of coal, that tliffersvery much
from the ordinary or bituminous coal
that you are accustomed to see blazing
in your grates. The common coal, from
whatever place derived, blazes away in

• a cheerful fire, and breaks up readily;
but the anthracite or stone coal differs
both in appearance, structure and char-
fluter from common coal. It hasa lustre
which is vitreous and almost metalic ;
it does not break up easily in pieces, and
for many purposes- of combustion is
wholly and entirely useless. 'Phis coal
has been knoWii to exist for centuries.
It was known to tie of no use fur domestic
purposes: it has never been applied to
any' of the great processes of smelting,
although attention had been called to it
in various ways; and it was thought
that there must be some mode by which

'1-so plentiful an article, and apparently
so tempting and promising a subject for
the philosopher, or for the enterm isiug
manufacturer, could be brought into
use."

Such is a brief history of the worth-
lesstiss•of anthracite coal in Wales, be-
fore-Crane introduced his hot air blast,
for smelting iron in 1837. Even In this
late day it is not used in England for
domestic putposes. In America, the
first cargo of anthracite coal was sent
down the Susquehanna in boats, and
reached the United States armory in
1775; but it was not until 1808 that
grates were constructed at Wilkesbarre,
Pa., to burn it for domestic use, under
the direction of Judge Sell. The Le-
high Coal Mining Company was formed
in 1793, for the developmentand work-
ing of this then improved combustible ;
I,mt it was not until 1814 =that the first
twenty tons were conveyed down the
Lehigh and Delaware rivers.atgreat cost
and labor to Philadelphia, where a few
wagonloads had preceded themfrom the
Schuylkill district in the year 1813. . It
was as late as 1820 before the compara-
tively large quantity of 365 tons of an-
thracite (average of one tw-fe'r each
day in the year) reached -PC-iladelphia.
In 18.3.5 the product was 6,500, tons. In
the same year the Schuylkill mines

• were opened, and coal reached the city
• of New I."ork and other places east.

f_rf,ratea were now constructed withvertical front bars, as. it was believed
that coal would not burn vith horizon-
:Ai 'openings. Lumps of the size of a
person's fist were selected for use; these
required so long a time to ignite or
kindle fire, that a fire was kept up day
-and night, to avoid the necessity of Ire-
iltindling. Egg size sold at a less price,
than whalVis now, known,as broken."
" Nut," 5)11 smaller sizes were consid-
ered ofno value, but deemed moreref,use
and as such, accumulatedsic,lazge gnaw.
titles at the yards as w.el,/. a,a, atthe mines.
In New Yorl; tlAs reftise coal was ex-
tensivel,y used tAWardifilling, in docks.

.cia'fAe Fall of 1835, a large quantity
Cl this opal haVing accumulated in
' est Philadelphia,, was purchased andshipped to New York by,, a gentleman

named Jordan L. Notts of that eit.x, he
having inVented a grate fq, burning
this fine refuse coal. This Ott the first
niovelitstitthat. gava hedvalue to the

small sizes of coal which, at this day,
has become so important an article of
consumption. Gen. Harvey, in allud•
ing to this subject, says:

'Mr. Nott's admirable arrangement
for burning small coal causedits speedy
introduction for domestic use, and con-
tributed largely to the right apprecia-
tion of. andproper modes of using an-
thracite for mechanical and other pur-
poses."

frhe'• change lu the use of coal for
wood dn'board of steamboats took place
In lB3e, !30 and '4O; previous to which
time thempper deck, the space now oc-
cupied by splendid saloons, w.s used
for storing wood. After that, anthra-
cite coal went rapidly into use for all
pprposes requiring fuel, until the an-
nual praducts of the mites of Pennsyl-
vania exceed ten million tons

The 11111 Family

Intereetina Sketch of the Murdered
Woman and Her antecedents.

A correspondent of the Cincinnati
Times gives the following sketch of the
murdered woman and of her daughter
and son-in-law, who are now on trial
charged with the murder: Some years
there lived in the city of Washington a
woman (Mary E. Hill,) outwardly of
resp.!ctable; almost sanctimonious ap-
pearance, whose business it was to live
by the weakness of women and the vi-
ciousness of men. Her elegantfurnish-
ed mansion was acombination of broth-
eland gambling house, and proved to
many of the brightest intellects of the
land the gate to hell, leading to dishon-o-r and death. The mistress of this pan-
demonium, although infamous in some
respects, had some good qualities. She
was benevolent and kindly to the poor
and distressed. She was not married,
but she was the mother of a child,
a daughter (now Mrs. Twitchell)
whose putative father was an offi-
cer in the United States .Navy.
Mrs. Hill intended, after she had made
a certain sum of money, to withdraw
from her disreputable business and be-
come a good member of society and of
some orthodox church ; for with all her
wickedness she was piously inclined
and strictly orthodox, and regarded
with horror a free thinker or an atheist.
This may seem absurd, but such com-
bination of wickedness and religion is
by no means uncommon, as the most
shameless immorality is frequently
found in connection with a devout be-
lief in Christianity. The business of
this Washington woman being a pros-
perous one, she did not relinquish it.
Indeed, it is scarcely in human nature,
no matter how devotional its instincts
may be, to give up a paying business
simply because it is dishonest or inju-
rious to society,; and so her daughter
was brought up amidst associations in-
separable from the character of the
house she dwelt in. It is true she was
sent regularly to Sabbath school and
was a punctual attendant at church;
but she grew into womanhood a
"whited sepulchre, fair without,
but foul and loathsome within. Iler
beauty won for her the admiration of a
respectable and wealthy man, named
Martin, who, fascinated by er good
looks, and taking into consideration her
youth, and certain kindly traits of char-
acter, thought, in spite of early associa-
tions, she might, with proper care, de-
velop into a good woman and wife, and
so he married her with a full knowledge
of her character. Shortly after tins
Mrs. Hill was forced by some unpleas-
ant epidode hastily to leave the City of
Washington. She took up her abode in
Philadelphia, where her respectable ap-
pearance, her reputation for wealth, and
her regular attendance at church, at-
tracted the regards of Mr. Hill, a rich
eccentric, and miserable, but otherwise
respectable old man, who, ignopht of
her former history, made her an
oiler of marriage, and was accepted.
The daughter, Mrs. Twitchell, whose
early trainin , in spite of an honorable
position Eta ro. tu_ur_iiinik_asserted itself, was soon divorce
her husband, and wished to rejoin her
mother in her new place of abode ; but
her mother's husband, knowing the
character of the young woman, would
not permit her to become au inmate of
his house. She soon attracted the ad-
miration of a prosperous young mer-
chant, a married man, with wt,ioni for
some years, she lived openly and un-
blushingly, to the great mortification

tpliti.and unli• ess of his wife and family.t
After recek •ug many magnificent
presen s from d wasting the substance
of this lover,'e met the person of a
dialing c and aristocratic physician of
this e ty, and with him she next
took up er abode. This gentleman
provided r her veryextravagantly and
luxurious] until she got him mixed
up in a law it instituted against her,
which gave him rather too disgraceful
notoriety. He broke off the connection,
and she was again thrown upon her own
resources, or rather upon those of her
mother, who, from her own private
means, unknown to her husband, sup-
piled her daughter very liberally with
money. She, soon, however, engaged
with George S. Twitchell, Sr., an elder
ly man, who, it is alleged, placed his
wife in a lunatic asylum, ostensibly as
housekeeper, at his farm, located in
South Jersey. He, It is said, not being
a man of honor conspired with her to
form a conspiracy age ost a fashionable
dentist, who had pro) Ibly been making
some efforts to gain her affection. This
scheme, in which young Twitchel, son
of her elderly protector, was also im-
plicated was thoroughly ventilated and
exposed by the gentleman who was to
have been their victim ;...artif being a
man of courage and determination, he
forced from the woman and her co con-
spirators a full acknowledgmentol heir
guilt.. After this unpleasant occur' ens
she reMained tolerably quiet for a little
while, being engaged in fascinating
young Twitchell. During this time her
first protector (the young merchant)
made overtures for her return to ldin,
and these overtures were warmly
seconded by her mother, who was
called upon and made a confidant
of, and asked her to advise her daughter
to return to her former lover. Mrs.
Twitchell, being now twenty five or
thirty years of age, having entrapped
Geo. S. `Twitchell, Jr., determined to
marry him, and secure a home of her
own once more. This arrangement not
being regarded as desirable by old man
Twitchell, he resolved to remove this
coquettish fair one from the farm in
Jew Jersey to the City of Philadelphia,
'where he could have her more directly
under his, own supervision, and to that
end sought to procure boarding for her
with moral,trespectable family ; but the
master of the house having some
knowledge of this " friend," the ar-
rangemeut did not come to a satisfac-
tory conclusion. This dicer (mile being
annoyed by old Twitchell's jealousy
and bored by the monotony of a coun-
try life, ended her connection with him
by entering into a matrimonial alliance
with young Twitchetj, who frequently
visited his father's fErrm to admire the
fine buxom young housekeeper. After)
long time of not too patient waiting,
Mr. Hill died, leaving hermother a very
wealthy and Independent woman. And
now, having an opportunity to carry
out the role laid down for herself so long
ago she rented the fine residence at the
northeast corner of Tenth and Pine sts.,
furnished it elegantly, became a regular
attendant at church, gave largely to
charities, public and private, and was
in a fair way of being canonized as a
first-class saint, when, in an evil hour,
she admitted as inmates to her house
her daughter and her husband. Little
is known of the internal arrangements
of the family t but they appeared to live
pleasantly and harinoniously together,
and many persons/ who noticed their
seeming prospe-it'' and happiness,
wondered if the sort of life led by
these people could have a peaceful
and respectable ending. One Sunday
night Mrs. Hill was murdered in
her own house—robbed, too, of a large
sum, of money, and her daughter, under
circumstances highly suspicious, was
arrested as accessory to the killing of
one who, whatever her vices, had ever
been fond of, and liberal to, her child.
These women had both lived luxurious-
ly and plenteously, and had of the
world's goods abundance and to spare,
and had been the objects of envy4to
many virtuous women working hard
for the barest necessities of life. But
behold the end t "The wages of sin is
death." While one ofthese women has
been foully murdered, the other will
probably terminate an infamous career
in blackness and horror.

aotners
By the quietfireside ofhome, the true

mother, in the midst of her children, is
sowing, as in vases of earth, the seeds of
plants that shall sometime - give to
Heaven the fragrance of theirblossoms,
and whosefruit will be arosaryofangelic
deeds—the noblestoffering that she can
me -through. the ever ascending and
.expanding souls of her children to

• .N abler. Every word that she utters
goe: om heart to heartwitha' power of
whi she little dreams. Solemn is the
thought, but not more solemn to theChristian mother than the thought that
every word that falls from_her lips,..every expression of her countenance,even in the sheltered walk and retire-
ment, may leave an indelible impres-sion win the young souls around her,and forit were the undying strataof that education whibh peoples heaven!with celestial beings,i and gives to theWhite brow of the angel, next to thegrace-of God, its crown of glory.

gond Antelligtsa.
CHRISTMAS' OBSERVANCE.S.--Christmas

was duly observed on Friday by tho citi-
zens of Lancaster. Most of the churches
were appropriately decorated with ever-
green and the usual Christmas services
were celebrated ; the services in •the Cath-
olic and First Reformed Churches being
especially impressive.

The little children were not disappointed
by the nun arrival of "Santa Claus and
Krlss Kringle, ' but as usual these thought-
ful andfaithful friends of all good juveniles
duly appeared andfilled each little stocking
with choice candies, toys, and cakes. In
consequence of this the children were very

happy, and their parents also showed by
their glad countenances that they too ap-
preciated the presence of Merry Christmas,
and were enjoying to the fullest extent the

festivities of this favorite holiday. •

A great many beautiful presents were
also made by different parties, and we are
informed that in our charitable institutions
a dinner of more than ordinary good cheer
was prepared for the inmates.

Many of our citizens, together, with 'a

greater number ofjuveniles of course, vis-
ited Best's Skating Park, the Conestoga,

and the several ponds witthin the city

limits, and spent the day in that favorite
winter amusement—skating. At Best's
fine park the ice was In splendid condi-
tion, and was crowded during the entire
day with skaters of both sexes. Some of

them being experts, by their graceful and
excellent skating administered to thepleas-

ure and delight of the numerous spec-
ators, as well as affording instruc-

tion and aid to beginners. The ice
on the Conestoga was also in good
condition, and was covered with a large
crowd ofskaters, who appeared to enjoy the
sport, especially the young folks who went
to try the new skates they hadreceived as

Christmas gifts.
No accident or untoward event occurred

in our city to mar the celebration of this

honored festival, but friendly sentiment and

social pleasure, as far as we can learn,
everywhere prevailed.

MEETING OF THE LINN-EA:S.—Me De-
cember meeting of the Linntean Society of
Lancaster city and county, was held in

their room, in the Athenaeum building, on
tiatui'dfly afternoon last. Prof. Wicker-

sham, President, being absent, Vice Presi-
dent H. G. Bruckart was called to the chair.

The following contributions were made
to the society: Several bottles of insects
and the cocoon of a silk-making spider by
S. S. liathvon and son ; the second number
of Vol. 1 of the Phallinaceutist by the edi-
tors; too pamphlet-; by Mrs. P. E. Gib-

une on "the formation and ornamen
ninon of the Pottery of the Stone Age," the
other on the fossil remains of the gigantic

herbivorous Lizard lately found in New
Jersey, and now ondeposit in the Museum
of the Academy of Sciences of Philadelphia.

S. S. Eathvon then read two veiv inter-
esting papers, one on Ornithology, theother
on Entomology.

The annual reports of the lreasurer, Re-
cording Secretary and Curators were the❑
present0.1 and read, which showed that the
Society wan in a flourishing condition,
and was well worthy of the patronage of the

On motion, the following officers were

elected for the ensuing year:
President—Prof. J. P. 'Wickersham._ .

Vice Presidents—ll. G. Bruckart and)
.Chas. A. Heinitsh. /

Recording Secretary—Jacob Stauffer/ I
Assistant Recording Secretary—lE A.

Reekealeld.
Corresponding Secretary—Chas. 11. Nan-

n•-
Treasurer—S. S. Itathvon.

ihrarian—John B. Kevinski.
Curators—.John 13. lievinski, Chas. 11

Nauman, J. B. lishlems d.i3 S. Bath
von.

The following Committee,iwere then ap-

On Finance—John B. Kevinski, L. B
shleman and H. A. Rockadeld.
((n Property—S. S. Rathvon, J. B
evinski and Chas. A. Heinftsh.
On Mammalogy—Edward Brooks, Rev

11. LI Bruning and L. M. Greider.
On Ornithology—Chas. H. Nauman, Wm

L. Gill and S. S. Rathvon.
)n lethiology—.Jacob Stauffer, J. P. Mc-

Caskey and J. B. Kevinski.
On Herpetology—John P. MeCaskey,

John B. Kevinskt and Jacob Stauffer.
B tarry—Jacob Stauffer, Wm. II

onion and J.S. Geist.
On Conchology—H: G. Bruckart, J. B

Ideman and S. S. Rathvon
(in Paleonnilogy and Geology—J. P

Wickersham, Jacob Stauffer and H. U
Bruckart.

Ou Miueralngy—John B. Keviuski, J. B
•Eshleman and S. S. Rathvon,

Scientific Miscellany—Mrs. P. E. Gib-
bons, Jacob Stauffer and H. A. Rockalield.

After the transaction of some unimpor-
tant business the Society adjourned.

THE LHEFERENCE.—WhiIe walking upon
the streets any of these cold days, observe,
for curiosity, if no better motive can be

served, the difference in comfort that exists
between theapparel of the ladies and gen-
tlemen whom youmay meet along the way.
Here comes a gentleman wearing a heavy
hat, with furs about his neck looking very
wartn and comfortable ; a long beard, per-
haps, protects his face from the piercing
wind, and a great coat keeps his body
warm, to say nothing of the vest and heavy
flannels underneath it. His pants of a sub-
stantial woolen fabric, set handsomely
around the feet, whichare encased in double
or triple soled boots mall° of stout, solid
leather; Woolen stockings, comfortable un-
derclothing, andfur lined gloves complete
the outfit. Here comes a lady wearing a
bonnet or hat that a gentleman would con-
sider cool in summer ; her face and earsare
exposed to thekeen wintry air, •vhile most
probably she wears upon her feet a pair of
thin gaiters. The body may be more suit-
ably and comfortably clad, but the same
amount of exposure of the feet and head on
the part of the masculines would make
them have blue instead of red noses all
day, and cough like steam engines all
night ; a reform in this matter of unsuitable
clothing for ladies is estential, and the
adoption by them of more comfortable and
sensible raiment would be attended with
the very best results in the manifest im-
provement of their physical being.

DEATH OF A PIIO3IINENT ODD FELLOW.—
The members of the order of Odd Fellows
of this city and county will be pained to
learn that William Curtis, It. W. Grand
Secretary of the Grand Lodge of Pennsyl-
vania and of the Grand Encampment I. 0.
of O. F., diedsuddenly, yesterday morning,
at his home in Philadelphia. Mr. Curtis
was one of the guests of Lancaster Lodge,
No. 67, of'thiscity, on the occasion of its re-
cent supper in commemoration of the
establishment of the Order in thiscity. Mr.
Curtis was well known to many of our
citizens and has been an active and promi-
nent member of the order of Odd Fellows
for thirty-live years.

A RIOT.—We learn from the Oxford
Press that a riot occurred at Hosanna, a
negro church near Lincoln University, an
institution of learning for negroes located
near Oxford, on the eveningof the 17th inst.
A lestival was being held at the church for
the benefit of the pastor, and several of the
negro students visited it, when a party of
roughs, also negroes, attacked the student
negroes and a severeffight was the result.
Knives, razors, pistols and clubs were freo-
ly used, and several of the negro students
were badly cut and bruised. A pistol was
fired at one of the negro students as hewas
escaping from the back window which scar-
ed him so badly that he has since bad fits.

OFFICERS ELECTED.—The following per-

sons were yesterday evening elected offi-
cers of Lancaster H. R. A. Chapter, No.
43, of A. Y. M.: High Priest, J. B. Kauff-
man ; King, G. K. Reed ; Scribe, W. A.
Wilson ; Secretary, H. S. Gara ; Treasurer;
C. A. Heinitsh; Trustees, H. Baumgard-
ner, E. D. Hurst, C. E. Wentz.

ON Saturday afternoon Mr. Joshua Mc-
Comsey and Daniel Logan, while driving
along Prince street, near Walnut, were
thrown from their bogey, by their horse
taking fright at a locomotive whistle. Mr.
McComsey was severely loru* ed about the
head and face, Mr. Logan e ping without
any injury.

STOLEN.-A valuab bay horse and a
carriage and harness re taken from the
premises of Mr. He Esbenehade, in
Paradise township, last Thursday night.
The horse is about 15 hands high, with a
small white spot on centre of forehead, and
winle lxight hind foot,.and has lost sight of
lefityi3. The vehicle is a common square
bodied. carriage. • A reward of $4O for the
recovery of theproperty, and $3O forthenr-
reit andnviction of the thief is offere4.

MASONIC SUPPER.—The Poltimbiet i9py
says that the members ofLodge No. 286, A.
Y. M., of that borough, had a splendiden-
tertainment on Wednesday evening at
Findley's Continental Hotel.

Lacer. MiscELLApur.—Deer continue to
pass through Harrisburg in large numbers,
says the Patriot ; most of them are shot in
Centro and Elk counties ; they command
high prices.

The Express says that an attempt was
made by two men, about 3 o'clock Saturday

morning to enter the grocery store of Henry
Markley, in West Walnut St., this city. An
entrance was made into the pantry where
they helped themselves to some milk and
other things but, before they succeeded in
entering the grocery, Mr. Markley discov-
ered them, when they left.

A. B. Miller, of the firm of Miller J.: Hess,
at Ciraeff's Landing, was severely injured
a few days ago by a plank falling on him.
The injuries are on the back part of the
head. Though the patient has suffered
much pain, no serious consequences are
apprehended to result from the accident.

The Reading Eagic says that a gentle-
man, not a thousand miles from that city,
recently purchased what he supposed to be
a roll ofbutter. On slicing it, however, it
was found to be smashed pumpkin with a
covering of butter.

The Philadelphia and Baltimore Central
Railroad Company expect to be ready to
run regular trains through from Philadel-
phia to Port Deposit, via Oxford, by the first
of the year.

It may interest the ladles to know that
thipromineut features of the winter fash-
ionare high colors. Tartan dresses and
tartan stilts are vesy much worn, and these
are very bright and pretty, either for the
house cr street. High dresses of scarlet,
cashmere, delaine, or French merino, are
very much worn by young ladies, with lit-
tle paniered over-dresses of blade

TII REAI. ESTATE MARE ET.—The ono
and a half story brick dwelling house, No.
TI Dorwart street, this city, belonging to
Samuel Isenberger, which was offered at
public sale by 11. Shubert, auctioneer, on
Saturday evening, was bid up to $1,17. -,,
when its sale was withdrawn.

A one story brick dwelling house, with a
one-story kitchen attached, belonging to
Henry H. Furlou;h, and located in East
Chesnut Street, near Shippen, fronting 23
feet and extending in depth 188 feet, has

b7d-at private sale to Jared K. Hies-
I . Price, $1,630.

The store property of U. S. and J. S.
Bursk, No. 18 East King street, this city,
now occupied by them as a Grocery, was
offered at public sale by Geo. Martin, Auc-
tioneer, on Saturday evening, the property
was bid up to $17,600 when its sale was
withdrawn. The two•story brick dwelling
house, No. 217 East King street, belonging
to the same parties, which was to have been
sold at the seine time, was not offered for
sale.

The ice house, stable and carriage house,
with ground thereto belonging, the proper-
ty of W. C. F. Sheer, located in Church
Alley, between Duke and Lime streets, thi
city, was offered at public sale by George
Martin, Auctioneer, on Saturday evening,
and $575 was bid for said property, when it
was withdrawn.

The property in South Queen street, late
the estate of Mrs. Mary Mathiot, deceased,
situated North of Vine street, and consist
ing of a two story brick dwelling house
with a lot extending 245 feet in depth to an
alley and having a frame shop thereon, was
sold at public sale, on Saturday evening,
to Dr. Henry Carpenter for $4,500,

On Monday evening Auctioneer Martin
sold for W. Carpenter & Son, the two-story
brick dwelling house of Mrs. Susan B.
Slaymaker, in SouthDuke street, to James
B. Fry, for $3,500. Mr. Martin also sold at
the same time the two and a halfstory brick
dwelling house of Samuel W. Kirk, in
South Prince street, to John Withers, for
$1,975.

Mr. Martin also sold, recently, about 13
acres of land lying near Witmer's bridge,
n East Lampeter twp., belonging to Hon•
Thos. H. Burrowes, at $3OO per acre. Jacob
Betts, purchaser. Another tract of lend
containing about 16 acres, adjoining the
above, and also owned by Mr. Burrowes
was bid up to $250 per acre, but not sold.

A one-story frame dwelling house in
Manor street, near West King, belonging to

the estate of Paul Paugbinger, was sold on
last Saturday evening, by J. Guudaker,
auctioneer, to one of the heirs, for $703.

The two-story and attic brick dwellings,
with brick back buildings, in North Lime
street, near Orange, 32 feet 2 inches front
with lot 122 feet deep, the property of Mrs.
Ann Metzger, were offered by H. Shubert,
Auctioneer, at public sale yesterday eve-
ning, and were withdrawn from sale at
$4,100.

The two-story brick dwelling house, barn,

and other outbuildings and tract of about
29 acres of land, the property of Henry
Whitby, was offered at public sale by Wm.
Carpenter A Son, yesterday evening, but
was withdrawn from sale at $9,100; the
above property is located partly in this city
and partly in Manheim township.

The following property:belonging to Mr.
Whitby has been sold recently by Car
penter A: Son, at private sale. A three-
story brick dwelling house, and other
buildings, and full half lot of ground sit-
uated in north Prince street; also a one-
story frame dwelling house and full half
lot of ground, adjoining the above:lot, sit-
uated at the northwest corner of Chestnut
and Prince street, in this city, were sold to
David Shultz, sr., for $.4.375.

The one-story brick dwelling house and
lot of ground in East German street, con-
taining in front 30 fee, and extending in
depth to Church street, was sold to Dr.
John L. Atlee, sr., for $l6OO.

Francis McClure has sold his farm of 47
acres in Salisbury twp., to Alfred Ellmaker
for SIS.S per acre.

THE following properties were sold by
the Sheriffon Saturday :

Four houses and lot of ground belonging
to John Shaeffer, situated in this city, were
sold to Franklin Sutton for *6,900.

The property of Chas. A. Engles, in
Manor twp., was sold to R. IV. Shenk, Esq.,
for $3lO.

The property of John Stauffer, in East
Cocaliao twp., was sold to Isaac E. Heister,

for $4,320. •
The property of Peter S. Gamble, in Bain-

bridge was sold to NI. IV. Smith and Sam-
uel A. Shroff for $9OO.

Loss Or MONEY SENT BY MAIL.-With-
in a couple of months past quite a number
pf letters, directed to the Chester Valley
Bank, at Coatesville, have failed to reach
their proper destination. The matter being
brought to the attention of the Department
at Washington, an investigation was insti-
tuted. The result has not led to the dis-
covery of any delinquency among the post-
masters ; but withina day or two past one
of the clerks of the bank has disappeared
under circumstances, which are to say the
least very decidedly suspicious. We are
in possession of full particulars, but refrain
from giving them at present.

A NEW NATIONAL BASE.—A secret Na-
tional Bank was discovered in this city, a
few days ago. Upon clearing a drawer of
wastepaper, in one ofour stores, a mouse'
nest was discovered and among the debris
the following greenbacks were found: a
two dollar bill, three one dollar bills, fifty,
twenty-five, and ten cent notes, amounting
in all to nearly seven dollars, in rather a
mutilated condition. This amountwas bor-

rowed duringbusiness hours, as the money
is removed from the drawer every evening.
Does the Department at Washington know
anything about the chartering of thisBank,
if so, they should redeem the greenbacks.

A..IVIVESTED.-Wm. P. Rife was arrested
by Officer Flory. this morning, on com•
plaint of J. Kinsey Taylor, ofPhiladelphia,
for obtaining money underfalse pretences.
He hada hearing before Alderman John
M. Amweg and m default of 000 bail ;was
committ d to prison.

FIRE.—A fire occurred on Tuesday night
about 0 o'clock. in the back part of the
building, 15i0.,43 East King street, this city,
occupied by' Mrs. S. A. Gibbs as a Fancy
Store and by Samuelli. Reynolds, Esq.,as
his Law Office, the building being owned
by Mr. Reynolds. The fire was first dis-
covered by some persons iulthe street, and
although the firemen were soon present,
nevertheless owing to the combustible
character of some store boxes, the llamas
spread with great rapidity and the wood
work of the kitchen was almost entirely
destroyed before the fire could be subdued.
The porch adjoining the kitchen and the
room above the same were also consider-
ably damaged. The kiss sustained by the
fire is about $400; which loss is covered by
ingumnce. The cause of the fire is not de-
finitelyknown(; the kitchen had been used
as a washroom yesterday up to about 6
o'clock I'. M., but there was no tire burn-
ing in it, while so used. The fire would in
all probability have been much more seri-
ous in its character hail not this portion of
the house been separated from the front
part of the building by a partition con-
structed ofbrick. The American Fire Com-
pany were first on the ground and remain-
ed at the fire until it woe entirely put out,
when they were handsomely entertained
by Mr. Reynolds at Sprenger's Saloon.
The Humane also played for a short time
upon the fire, but they with the other com-
panies,after all immediate danger was over
left—theirservices not being needed.

A SWINDLER'S ODEEATION.—The Phil-
adelphia Inqulrer says that a person called
at the establishment of E. M. Bruner, on
North Seventhstreet, onTuesday, and after
giving the name of R. Whiteman or Whit-
more, stated that he was one of a committee
appointed to purchasean organ fora church
in Lancaster. He selected an Instrument
valued at $2OO, and directed that it be sent
to the Pennsylvania Railroad Depot. In
payment he presented a check on the Com-
monwealth Bank, purporting to be signed
by I'. Cotterell, Paymaster of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad. This cheat bore a stamp
of the Pennsylvania Railroad Company,
which gave it the appearance of being gen-
uine. Subsequently a piano valued at 050
was obtained from J. E. Gould, and a sew-
ing machine worth $l6O from Cowell 6:
Ewing, agents for Wilcox ,S: Gibbs, and sim-
ilar checks were given In payment. The
checks were found to be bogus All thear-
ticles obtained upon them were recovered.

A LARGZ TANNERT.—TIIO following
brief description of Mr. Amos Hollinger's
Tannery, (said to be the largest in this
county) which is located on the Willow
Street pike, about 21 miles south of this
city, is furnished the Express by a corres-
pondent of that paper:

The engine house of the tannery is 12 feet
by 20, two stories high, and contains un
engine of twenty borne power. There is
also a boiler-house, fire proof, which is 22
feet square, and contains two boilers, each
of wine is 30 feet long and 30 inches in
diameter. In copsequence of the engine
and the two boilqrs occupying two separate
apartments, theemis conveyed from one
to the other by means of a large caliduct or
pipe; some7o feet long. The stack connected
with the boiler-house, which serves as a
draft, is 00 feet high, and contains 20,000
bricks. The currying-shop is 75 feet by 30,
three stories high, with a large drying-loft
capable of holding 1,500 sides of leather.
The yard is 100 feet long and 75 wide, of
which 75 feet are under cover, and which is
used for the purpose of a drymg•loft and
leatnerfinishingdepartment. The dimen-
sions of the main bark house, are: 51 feet
long, 37 wide, and 40 feet high. The num•
her of cords of nark used a year, is about
600. There are 100 vats, most of them being
eight feet long, five feet wide and five deep.
There are from 20 to 30 workmen employed
all the year, who make exclusively oak
harness and bridle leather, and turn out
over 200 sides per week. Mr. H. is an en-
ergetic business man and has established a
large and extensive trade throughout the
Middlo and Eastern States.

11ART.:i ENTERTAINMENT.—The enter-
tainmentgiven by Mr. John Hart at Fulton
Hall on Saturday evening last proved to be
a first-class one, and drew together cne of
the finest, largest and most appreciative 1
audiences which have ever assembled in
that building ; one, too, that fairly ref re-
sented the intelligence and fashion of ur
city. Mr. Hartacquitted himselfadmirably
and surpassed even thebest ex pertations of
his friends and patrons. His rendering of
the Platform Scene from Hamlet, or the
Interview between Prince Hamlet and his
Father's Ghost, wasa particularly fine effort,

clearly demonstrating that Mr. H. possesses
more than ordinary dramatic and elocution-
ary ability_; thecontrol which he had over
his voice enabled him to impersonate both
characters excellently. His versatility of
talent was also finely displayed by his reci-
tation of " Hamlet's Soliloquy on Death,"
and the reading of " Hans Breidman's
Party," the latter keeping the audience in a
roar of laughter.

Mr. D. W. Bissell also acquitted himself
very well, and received a share of applausel
while Miss Katie Keller sang sweetly and
was greeted with encore upon encore. Her
best effort was the song, "Ring the Bell
Softly, there's Crape on the Door."

The City Cornet Band played several
select airs, which were heartily appreciated.

Mr. Joseph Steinhauser creditably pro
sided at the organ on this occasion.

Mr. Hart's entertainment was a decided
success in every respect, and the applause
manifested at theclose of each of his recita-
tions evinced the high regard and favor
entertained for him by his fellow-citi-
zens, and that his efforts were fully appre-
ciated as an accomplished Sbakspearean
reader.

LIST of Grand Jurors to serve in the
Court of Quarter Sessions for Lancaster
county, commencing on Monday, January
18th, 1889:

SamuelBruckart, West Hempfielcl ; Wm.
P. l3rinton, Sadsbury ; John Baker, city ;
Wm. U. Bunn, Salisbury; Henry S. Eb
erley, Clay; M. S. Fry, Ephrata; J. H.
Gilbert, Eden; Wm. E. Hess, Columbia;
Clayton Harlan, Fulton; H. S. Kerns,
Salisbury Henry Lee, Fulton; Frederick
Myers, Strasburg bor. ; N. Mayer, Dru-
more ; James A. McConkey. Fulton ; B. J.
McGrann, Manheim twp. ; John W. Ment-
zer, West Cocalico ; Jonas B. Noll, Man-
heim; George Pownall, Sadsbury ; John
H. Skiles, Salisbury; John H. Summy,
Marietta; Benj. Trout, East Hemptield ;
Martin tirich, city; James Wood, Little
Britain; George Whitson, Bart.

List of Petit Jurors to serve in the Court
of Quarter Sessions for Lancaster county,
commencing: on,,Monday,,,January 18th,
1869:

H. Aument, Manor; Joseph Armstrong, I
Mantic; George W. Brown, city; David
Bender, West Earl ; A. N. Cassel, Marietta;
Joseph B. Davis, Colerain ; Anthony Ernst,
Millersville; Edward Eberman, city ; Jac.
Elser. Elizabeth; John Flickinger. West
Cocalico ; Samuel Fite, Fulton; Thomas
Driest, Sadsbury ; Andrew Good, Cones-
toga; S. L. Gregg, Drumore ; Henry G.
Herr, city; Benjamin Hershey, Penn;
Chas. M. Howell, city; H. W. Harberger,
city; Sam'l Kauffman, Eden; Christian
Kreider, Warwick ; Beoj. Kauffman, War
wick ; Perry Martin, East Earl; David R.
Kauffman, West Hempfield ; James A.
McPherson, Earl; H. Miller, East Hemp-
field ; Jacob N. Mayer, Manheim twp.; Jno.
Metzger, city ; Jacob S. Miller, city ; C. B.
Newhauser, Salisbury; John Oberholtzer,
Brecknock ; Samuel Patterson, Marietta;
Levi Pownall, Sadsbury • Isaac Rupp, East
Earl; Adam Ranck, East Earl; Samuel
Slyer, Ephrata ; F. A. Strein, West Co-
calico; Levi Sener, East Hemptield ; James
Stewart, city; Emanuel Shober, city; H.
H. Tshudy, Warwick.

List ofPetit Jurors to serve in the Court
of Common Pleas for Lancaster county,
commencing on Monday, January 25th,
IMO :

John 11. Bicknell, Fulton; John Bare,
Marietta; John Chamberlain, Sadsbury ;

Geo. W. Kaffroth, tipper Leacock ; S. B.
Cox, City; Francis Dowd, Little Britain;
Wm. Demuth, City; Richard Edwards,
Eden: John B. Erb, Warwick; C. S. Erb,
Conoy ; C. A. Ebler, City; Geo. L. Evans,
Drumore ; Martin L: Gross, Ephrata
Robt. Gibson, Little Britain; Solomon
Groff, Earl ; Henry Houseal, Maytown ;
David Hartman, City; John W. Jackson,
City; John G. Kurtz, East Earl; A.
H. Kauffman, Manor; Amos S. Kin-
zer, East Earl ; Dr. J. L. Levergood,
City ; Benjamin Lausch, East Cocafico ;
Charles Lichtenthaler, Litiz ; TimOtby
Leek, Fulton; Isaac Mishler, City; Sam'l
Moyer, East Earl ; John Mason, Salisbury;
Abraham Martin, East Donegal ;V. F. Pax-
son, Little Britain ; Henry Plasterer, Penn:
George Pearce, Bart; Reuben Reidenbach,
Earl: John Stewart, East Hempfield;
Frederick Scner, Manor; Jonathan
Sprecher, City; Peter Shelly,Rapho ; Isaac
Stoner, East Hempfield; R. P. Spencer,
Strasburg; Jeremiah Swisher, Colerain ;
John Stager, Manor; R. R. Tehudy, Litiz ;

J. M. Westhaeffer, City; David Weidler,
West Hempfield; A. R. Witmer, West
Hempfield; Christian Widmyer, City;
Richard Winters, Earl; Wellington Yundt,
Ephrata,

Comous.—The Blenheim Sentinel is re-
sponsible for the following :

Jacob Swarr, innkeeper, at Sporting ECM,
killed a fine bog recently in which was
found a piece of lady's hoop skirt near the
back bone. Ths pig was unable to stand,
and must have suffered greatly. It is sup-
posed that his "hogehip" had swallowed the
piece ofskirt ; at all events Itshowed that
he had a liking for female attire.

MAD Doc.—The Mount Joy Herald says
that a dog, supposed to be mad, was re-
cently killed in that place.

I. 0. OF 0. F.—The different Lodges cf
Odd Fellows, of this city, met at the Hall
la South Queen street, oa Monday evening,

I and appointed committees from each Lodge
, to attend the funeral of their distinguished
brother G rand Secretary, Wm. Curtis.

THE AMERICAN FAIR.—The proceeds of
the fair held in Fulton Hall, in the early
part of this month, for the benefit of the
American Fire Company, Nos, of this city,

were ,1446.00.

BONED TURKEY.—This is a favorite dish
for the holiday season and may be thus
prepaired : Boil a turkey in as little water
as may be, until the bones can be easily

separated from the meat. Remove all the
skin ; slice, mixing together the light and
(lark parts. Season with salt and pepper,
Take the liquid in which the turkey was

boiled, having kept it warm, and pour it
on the meat; mix it well. Shake it like
loaf ofbread, wrap in cloth, and press with
a heavy weight for a few hours, When
served up, it is cut in thin slices. Chicken
can be preserved in the same way.

ELECTED.—Atan election held at the Hall
of Lancaster Lodge, No. 68, Knights of
Pythias, last evening, the following per-
sons:were elected officers ofsaid Lodge for
the ensuing term

W. C.—John McGinnis.
V. C.—George Eagles.
Banker—Henry C. Wentz.
Guidei—Emanuel Weidler.
W. FlS.—James M. Channell.:
Vs'. S.—Ambrose Ball.
0. S.—John Orem.
I. S.—Joseph Bostick.
Rep. to G. L.—R A. Smith.
Trustees—D. G. Baker, Esq., I). 0. Esh-

leman, Esq., and Franklin Diller.

MERRY'S Mrszum for January, with an
attractive table of contents, is received
The publisher gives as a premium, for every
new subscriber, a patent selfbinder; so
that, for the small sum of $1.50, one can
obtain an elegantly bound volume of nearly
six hundred pages of entertaining reading,

edited by Lousia M. Alcott, one of the most
charming and brilliant writers for boys and
girls that our country has hitherto pro-
duced.

Parents and friends of young people can

make no more acceptable present than a
year's subscription to " Merry Museum,"
which Ivill cause the boys and girls to think
with pleasure of their benefactors,as surely
as every month comes round.

A single specimen number will be sent to
any addess, on receipt of two three-cen
postage stamps. Address, Ilormie B. Ful-
ler, Publisher, di Bromfield street, Boston

DIE MODENWEI.T FOR JANUARY.—TiIO
January issues of this elegant magazine,
published at Berlin, Prussia, have reached
us and aro brilliant numbers. Their con-
tents comprise the most beautiful engrav-
ings of ladies and children's costumes, such
as Walking, Visiting, Indoor, Elegant,
Theatre, Bridal and Ball Dress of the very
latest fashions ; au unusually large number
of plates, which present the finest and most
exquisite articles in Fancy Work and Em-
broidery we have ever seen; Front and
Back supplemental sheets of nineteen pat-
terns adopted for fifty-two different figures ;
and a very pretty and attractive colored
Fashion Plate. Die Modentecit is an illus-
trated magazine devoted exclusively to

Fashion and Fancy Work, is published in
three editions,. English, German and
French, and presents decidedly the most
handsome typographical appearance of any
other periodical of its class. It is imported
by S. T. Taylor, No. 391 Canal street, New
York City, who furnishes it to subscribers
at the exceedingly low price of $3 per an-
num. Single copies, 35 cents.

TILE OLD GUARD.—This staunch, bold,
and unflinching Democratic Magazine in
the January number opens the campaign
of 1669 with its usual sturdy blows for the
Constitution and restoration of the White
Man's Government. Inits literary depart-
ment It promises muck). The opening
story, the "Cub of the Panther," by W.
Gilmore Sininne of the best ever

written by that popular author. The mis-
cellaneous department of the journal has
been prepared with extraordinary care, and
is replete with the most interesting topics.
The Editor's Table is especially rich and
varied, and all in all, The Old Uuard never
had stronger claims upon the lovers of good
reading everywhere than are presented in
the opening number of the New Year. 'We
would especially call attention to the ve.-y
able article by the editor, entitled "Sliding
into Monarchy." It is the determination
of the publisher that The Old Guard for
1569 shall in every respect be an improve-
ment even upon the present character of
tnis truly popular periodical. Price 25

cents; $3 per year. Van Eyrie, Horton &

Co., publishers, 162 Nassau street, New
York.

LITTELL's LIVINU AGE, No. 1282, Tor the
week ending Dec. 28th, contains Clever
Women, Blackwood's Magazine The
Country House on the Rhine, part "VI, by
Berthold Auerbach, author of "On the
Heights," Ac., translated for TheLiving Age
from Die Presse; The Bulwer Scandal,
London Correspondent; Lettiee Lisle, part
11, Cornhill Magazine; Will Emigration
Last? spectator; Animal Reverence, Spec
tator ; English and French Cities, Saturday
Review; Barter in the Nineteenth Century,
Pall Mall Gazette; A Japanese Grammar,
Saturday Review; The Future of Photo-
graphy, Imperial Review ; William Mother-
well's Poems, Churchman's Family Maga
vine ; besides short articles and poetry.

To new subscribers, remitting to the pub-
lishers for the year 18439, The Living Age is
sent from the beginning of Auerbach's ro-
mance (No, 1277) to January Ist, 1809, free
of charge. Littell A Gay, Publishers, 30
Bromfield St., Boston.

A BEAUTIFUL Boob.—We called at West-
heater's store yesterday and, while look-
ing over some books on his counter, noticed
a splendid edition of"La Fontaine's Fables' ,
bound in the most beautiful and sumptuous
style of the art, and forming a superb vol-
ume for the holidays. The work Is trans-
lated from French into English verse by
Walter Thornbury and contains in addi-
tion to the fables a life of the Phry-
gian, the father of fable as he is sometimes
termed by modern writers. The book is
from the publishing house of Cassell, Pet-
ter 6: Galpin, London, England, and is pro-
fusely illustrated with large life-like en-
gravings designed by the world-renowned
artist, Gustave Dore. The volume is quite
large in size, and is characterized by such
beauty in typography, engraving, and
binding, that those who are curious to see
the progress that has, within the past few
years, been made in the way of making
books would be repaid by stopping to ex-
amine this costly and magnificent work.

SHEEP KILLING.—The West Chester Jef-
fcrsonian states that the dogs have been
slaughtering sheep at a great rate in
the lower end of Chester county. Not long
since twenty live sheep belonging to one
farmer were killed in a single night, and
out of his flock of sixty sheep there was
scarcely one that was not injured.

NARROW ESCAPE.—About .11 , miles be-
low the Conestoga Bridge, the Mail train
from Philadelphia, due at this city at 11.15
A. M., struck and broke into pieces a car-
riage in which WaS a man and a woman.
The horse attached to the carriage was in-
jured butfortunately the man and woman
escaped unhurt.

SOLD.—We nndei stand that the lots lately
belonging to Landis and Brenneman, some
210 in number, situ ate near the Locomotive
Works, in this city , have been purchased
by David Hartman, in connection with
several other business men of this city, who
are now ready to sell lots on terms to suit
purchasers.

DID'NT READ THE PROCLAMATION.-A
facetious gentle man of this city was alight
ly bitten by a tog Friday last, and while
relating thefact to a number of companions
the remark was made that dogs should be
muzzled, and tbat the Mayor bad issued a
proclamation to that effect, etc. In reply
to this one of the parties naively observed
that most prob: ably "the dog had'nt read
the proclamati. an." From the number of
dogs preambul sting the streets the suppo-
sition is that I )ut few of the canines have
read It.

ITEMB.—We copy the following items of
local interest from the Oxford Press:

Wm. J. Mitirchbank has rented hiehotel
property, at t ak Hill, to John Harbison of
Fulton town ship, Lancaster county.

An adjourned meeting of those favorable
to the conetr notion ofa railroad from Peach
Bottom to 1 Tottiugham Station will be held
at Oak Hill , Little Britain township, Lan-
caster coon, y, on the 28th inst.

Over ten and a quarter tons ofmarketing
was shippr 4 from Oxford to Philadelphia
on Tnesda .y. The ruling price paid here
for pork vas 110 to 811 pqr. cwt, and for
poultry 12 to 16 cents per poltrah

NEW WAILEHOUSE AT M.OUNTVILLE.-
Messrs. Levy & Kauffman have just com-
pleted the erection of a large and splendid
tobacco warehouse at blountville, in this
county. It is situated od the Pennsylvania
railroad end is to be used exclusively for
storing tobacco. It is built of brick, and
is 75 feet in length by 33 in width, and three
stories high. Tobacco is extensively culti-
vated in that section of the county, and it
supposed that this building will not more
than meet the requirements of the trade.

OFFICERS ELECTED.—The following per-
sons were, on the 16th.inst., elected officers
of Goodwin Council, No. 19, A. Y. M., of
this city :

T. I. G. M.—E. D. Hurst.
D. I. G. M.—Dr. J. M. McCann.
P. C. of W.—A. Z. Ringwalt.
C. of G.—J. M. Grelder.
Treasurer—Thomas Grieves.
Recorder—H. S Gars.

ELEcrEn.—Tne 1011uWILIg persons have
been elected officers of Red Jacket Tribe,
No. 44, I. O. of R. M., of this city:

Sachem, John Rite; Senior Sacheth,
Keller ; Juniorflachem, Heu

Schilling; C. of M., Joseph Gallagher; h..
of M., Fred. Eisman ; Trustees, Messrs.
Schub and Henry Scheut; Post Sachem,
Michael Wolf.

HOW TO MEASIINE POTATOES.—It should
be generally known by housekeepers, that
a flour barrel will bold just three bushels
of potatoes, well shaken. Sixty pounds is
defined by law, as theweight of a bushel of
potatoes. A vast deal ofcheating is perpe-
trated in the sale of this vegetable, many
persons neglecting to observe what
measure they receive, or having no guide
by which to fix their doubts.

DUTIES OF POSTMASTERS.—MUCIItroubIe
would be saved, if postmasters were more
generally familiar with their duties. Post-
masters should remember that when a
paper remains dead in the office for four
consecutive weeks, it is their duty to send
the publisher of the paper a written notice
of the fact—stating, if possible the reason
why the paper is not taken. The return-
ing- to the publisher of a paper marked
',Mottaken," "refused," or " uncalled for,"

not a legal notice. Postmasters who fail
q comply with the law in this respect are

gable for the time said papers remain dead
in their office.

IFORMS.—The letter carries, of
this city, made their appearance on Mon-
day, in their new uniforms in compliance
with the order of the Department at Wash-
inaton. A full description of this uniform
has beau published in the Intelligencer.

' PERSONAL.—AIfredSanderson, Esq., ed-
itor of the Reading Weekly Gazette, culled
upon us thismorning. Mr. Sanderson looks
well and is evidently prospering finely in
our neighboring county of "Old Berks."

AT u Fox Chase, on Friday, near Leaman
Place, Mr. Brisbin Skiles was thrown from
his horse, and so seriously injured that his
life is despaired of.

CORRECTION.—We havo.!P been informed
on reliable authority that the report circu
later], for some time past, that Jacob D.
Warfel had his ear shot off at Intercourse,
in thiscounty, is an entire mistake. Mr.
Warfel was not injured, nor was he within
10 miles of the place at the time the affair
was_alleged to have occurred.—lnquirer.

COLeMBIA PrEMS.—Wo clip the following

from the e),2/ :
Pedestrians are crossing the river over

the bridge (ot ice.)
The Twelfth Annual Ball of the Colum-

bia Fire Company, will take place in the
Odd Fellows'piall, on New Year Eve.

Theresig'ilow good skating all over the
river, and on Saturday it was taken advan-
tage of by our young pesple to a consider-
able extent.

A. colored man who came to this place
recently from Middletown, stepped on a
spike which penetrated through the sole of
his boot into Ms foot. On Thursday last he
took lockjaw, from which he died on Fri-
day.

The Susquehanna is now spanned by a
firm bridge of ice, and sleighs are passing
born Wrightsville to Columbia and back
carrying passengers. Carts are also passing
over loaded with pig iron from the Wrights-
ville furnace.

Mr. William' Rees, of this borough, has
been appointed to take charge of this end of
the Columbia bridge, to collect tolls, Lc.
John Beauter has received theappointment
at the Wrightsville end of the bridge.

On Monday afternoon a German named
John J. Hessler, went into Handler's Beer
Saloon, in this borough, to get some beer,
and while there he committed a nuisance
in the back room. Handler remonstrated
with him about it, when the defendent
drew a knife and cut Handler across the
nose and forehead. John Cramer also re•
ceived a severe cut on the hand. The de-
fendent bad eight cuts on the head caused
probably by being struck with chairs, but
the witness did not known how or by
whom he was struck. He was too drunk
to tell about it. In default of-bail he was
r•firmuitted to jail to answer, by Esquire
Evan!:

Christmas in Columbia passed ott unu
sanity quiet. Work and business were
suspended generally—everyone feasted and
rejoiced. Services, appropriate to the occa-
stun, were held in our churches, and the
attendance was good. During the after-
noon, the " livers " accompanied by a
large concourse of citizens, with their new
steamer, passed over the bridge to Wrights-
ville, for the purpose of exhibiting to the
good citizens thereof the "squirting abili-
ties "of the machine. In the evening, the
usual number of fights resulting from the
free distribution of liquor came off. On
Saturday a number of young men were
seen with black eyes.

The Fair of the Columbia Fire Company
came to a close, Monday evening, alter a
successful run of six evening. The follow-
ing area taw of the drawings announced at
the close: N. E. Wike, silver watch; A. J.
Kauffman, rag carpet ; John F. Tyler, rag
carpet; Mrs. Geo. M. Booth, the silver set;
Miss Kinger, of Reading, gold watch; Rev.
W. S. H. Keys, a handsome pulpit bible.

Towards theclose of the Fair, the friends
of the several physicians in town were ac-
tive in the contest fora handsome cane that
was to be given to the one receiving the
largest number ofvotes, which was finally
awarded to Dr. Armor. The following is
the vote: Armor, 6991; Craig, 558; Line-
weaver, 186; Hinkle, 159; Herman, 14;
Bruner 9; Murphy,2 ; Case, ti; Hamilton,
1; which, at ten cents a vote, brought

The entire proceeds of the Fair amount
to $1062, and it is thoughtthat $6OO will be
realizeddear of all expenses. •

WRIGHTSVILLE AFFAIRS.—WS copy the
following items of local Interest from the
Star :

OD Wednesday night the ticket office of
we N. C. R. W., in this place, was entered
by burglars, who broke open the safe, using
a large Iron bar for the purpose and stole
about $2O therefrom. The thieves also car-
ried offa quantity •f sausage, the property
of the agent, Mr. Moore, which was hang-
ing in an up stairs room In the same build
log. •

Not long since Mr. J. H. Huber, formerly
of this place, being in Columbia, he with
some citizens of our town attempted tocoins
across the bridge, when one of the 'official.,
on that side, abut the gate and refused to

let them pass in. The party concluded they
would cross on the ice, but had proceeded
but a short distance from the Columbia
share, when the ice gave way Itnder Mr.
Haber. who being unable to swim, would
do abtless have drowned had it not been for
the timely assistance rendered by one of the
gentlemen accompanying him.

C ORME FOR SKA.TINCY POEOS.-A lady
correspondent of one of our exchanges
wri :es as follows respecting the costumes
appropriate for skating ponds:

" some of the costumes are exceedingly
attr tctive, Astrachan sets, jackets bouquets
and muff, are notonly very handsome, but
have a look of warmth verydesirable upon
such an occasion. The skirts worn with
these jackets are ofcloth or ofheavy veluor,
and :)oth are bordered with bands of As-
trach an, Cloth suits trimmed with As-
tract an, are extremely pretty, while the
gray striped petticoat seems to have found
its pr oper place.

" A very stylish suit is composed ofcloth
of dark garnet, with the jacket, and two
skirts trimmed with bands orbrown fur;
the bat is bordered with fur, and the muff
of garn et cloth is trimed to correspond. The
tartan suits though not so stylish; are ex-
treme': r picturesque. We understand that
velvete en suits, iuall rich colors, will be
in vogua upon these occasions, though the
favorite costume of all will be cloth trim-

' med wilt fur."
MANI rEIM AFFAIRS,—We copy the fol

lowing items from the Sentinel:
A fox chase came off on Saturday last

from a lot in the rear of Bomberger's store
in this place. A numberofpersons follow-
ed in the chase, but " Rayziard" was not to

be caught. The last seen of him was in the
neighborhood of Petersburg.

Thechurch edifice on Ferdinand street,
this borough, in which Protestant Episco.
pal services have been held for the past two
years, having been purchased for the use
the Methodist Episcopal Church, will be
opened for Divine worship under the aus-
pices ofsaid church, on thefirst Sunday in
January next, when there will be preach-
ing by the Rev. William L. Gray, -Presid-
ing Elder of SouthPhiladelphia.

AFFAIRS IN MARIETTA.—We copy the
following items from the Mariettian :

The Lock Haven Boom has been purchas-
ed by thePennsylvania Railroad company.
Price not stated.

The ice gatherers are busy putting in
their winter stock. There is fine ice uow
on the Susquehanna eight and ten inches
thick.

It is said that the Borough Council has
donated two thousand five hundred dollars
toward the purchase ofa steam fire engine
for the " Vigilant " boys.

PHILADELPHIA, Dec. V.—There is not much
Clover Seed coming forward, and the demand
le less active: small sales at SiVA 25.

Prices of T mothy are nom nal.
Tuere it a steady demand fur Flax Seed, and

It is taken onarrival at 12 CO.
The depression In the Flour market recorded

last week Is, if anyth ng, greater than ever,
and prices, particularly for the low grades, are
drooping; the Inquiry IN coral ta.d to small lota
for thesupply of the horn" trade aL $5.254.5 75
per bbl for Superfine; 86(0.50 for Extrax ; S 7 25

fais or lowa and Minnesota E,,TH Flllllll3 ;

$7.55h)8 12%for 151Inuesota do. do 11 .7:549.50 lor
Penna. and Ohio do. do. $0(810 50 to c‘lntmon
and choice Ohio do. d0.,-and stiQpi:i fog fancy
lota.

stye Floor le steady at 56.73@8.
In Corn Meal nothing doing.
The Wt.eat market is almost at a stand, and

nnly o few email lota of Red at 111.i1042.05 for
fair and choice. •

Rye Is steady at SUE°.
Corn Is very dull ; sales of 2,000 bus new Yel.

low at 80490c., according to dryness, and RIO
bu-old do. at 8..10

Oats are less active, with sales of Western at
74(476c.

Whisky Is very quiet but steady at $1.03U1.0.3
for tax paid.

isnittrnore Nlarket
BALTLIfoRE, Dec. 28.—Cotton firm, :diddling

Uplands 2 c.
Flour q ilet, prices weak and nominally un-

changed. •
Wheat Is extreme'y dull, andand nnlhlsSdninr.
Coro firm, prime White at 8.5(a.h7c; Yellow

at 87Vlsc.
Oats dull, at n'lgdk4,.
nye firmatSt.4sol.Tli.
Provisions unchanged, and small business.
Pork at 818.
Bacon—Rth Sides 17e.
ilea, Sides 17,Y:i'c.
Shoulders 14c,
Hum., 18e.
Lard 171W.150.

stook market.
',ow YORK. Dee. 29

1:1. R. 5-200 Registered 1891 ,48%
do Coupons 1881 1.114 A
do ,Iteglntered 1862 109 g
do Coupons 1862 110!4
do Registered 1864
do Registered 1885
do Coupons* 1884 106.,i
do do 1885 187'1.
do do 1885 Now 1101

Teo-Ern-IRa
do Registered
do Coupons

Gold
Canton 'c•
Roston Water Power
Cumberland Coal
Wells Fargo Express
American Ex break
Adams Express
U. S. Express
/derchanue Union Express
QuicksilverMariposa

do Preferred
Pacific Mail
A, lantic Mall
Western Union Telegraph.
New York Central
Erie
Erie Preferred
Hudson River
Reading
Chicago and Alton

do Prelerred.
Tol. W. Sr. W 58
Milwauk le and St. Paul It

do do preferred..... 85
Fort Wayne 112
Ohio and Mit,isslppl 3'9f
Michigan Central _l:3
Michigan Southern 87
Illinois entral 142
Cleveland and Pittsburg t4l
Cleveland and Toledo 11.114
Rock Inland 1101 A
Chicago and Northwestern Common 79,4

do do Preferred 813?,
Market considerably animated at this board

and greatactivity.prevalling.
\

PhiladelphiaCattle Market.
MONDAY, Dec.: B—Evening.

The cattle market was active this week, but
prices were without material change. 1,110
Dead sold at 100104 c for extra Pennsylvania
and Western steers; B@Bc for fair to good do;
and 807 c ii, lb gross for common, according to
quality.

The followina are the particulars of thesales:
32 Dengler A Niceleese, Virginia., 6858c, gross.
7e P. M, Fillen, Western 8g11.054c, gross.
75 P.Hathaway, Western, 7%@iB 1.5c, gross.
70 James b. Kirk, Cheater county, 7@B;ic,

gross.
80 James hieFillen. Western, Pe.B-,io, gross.
81 Ullman & Bachman, Western, 7010540

gross.
75 Martin, Faller dr. Co., Western, 7.@9!,i'e

gross.
175 & Smith, Western, 0,4010e. Una&
57 Thomas Mooney dr. Brother, Western, kla,

73tegin'r,gross.
00 M.Western Pennsylvania, 0®7.3.

gross.
6' John Smith.Western 7@/00, gram
60 L. Frank, We t ro, C407A,,, groes.
t.O Fr .n.r. lino.r berg *estern, gro4ol.
0 . Hope do Co., Western, 6,56490, gross.,
40 H. Drytoos, Y. astern, r(4480, gross,
12 James Aull, Western, 70754j0, gross.
12 Chandler& Alexander, Cheater county, 6%

colYtio, gross.

VICK' tl

FLORAL G UIDE

FOR 1869

The first edition of One Hundred Thousand
of Vlck's Illustrated Catalogue of Seeds and
Guide In the Plower Garden Is now published.
Itmakes a work of WO pages beau ,liully

wltti about. 15e Fine Wood lingniVlngill
of Flowers and Vegetables, and an Elegant
Colored Plate,

A BOQUET OF FLOWERS.
It le the 11:108t, beautiful, as well as the most

Insruotive Floral liable published, giviesc
plainand thorough directions for tue CUL-
TUBE.: of FLOWKEW and VEGET6BI4I2.

The Floral ankle td published for the benefit
ofmy o stomers, to whom it is. sent' free with-
out application, but will be forwarded toall
whoapply by mall, for TenCents which 1enot
halt the cost. Addles[, JAMES VICE
41114t4XMa2tweow Rochester,

CALENDER FOR 1869 IFyon feel debilitated and "worn out,"
and want something to tone up tAa system,
Instead of using stimulants, take Dr. H.
Anders' lodine Water, a most powerful
vitalizing agent and restorative. It perme-
ates the entiresystem, and its effect is per-
manent.—Communicated.

Wass the Plantationil.tt. rs were first made
}mown to the Americas people some seven
years ego. Itwas supposed that they • ere a•
entirely new thing, and had never before been
used. 8ofar as their general use intho
states Is concerned, this may be true. It I
also true that thesame Blotters were made and
cold in the Island of Si. Thome., over fort
fears ago, se any old planter, merchant or see
captain doing business with the West India,
will tell you. It is distinctly within my rem -

teotlon thaton the return of my father (who
was a sea captain, and doing an extensive
trade Inthe tropics) he would hiveriably have
these Bittersamong the ship's stores, and our
family sideboard was never without them
For any sickness, it matters nothow severe en
trifling, the decanter of theseBitters, by a dif
ferent name, was always resorted to as,a sov-
ereign remedy.

MAGNOLIA WATeIL —Jl.limitOr LO the beat lea
ported German Cologne, and sold at half the
prim

giPECial Wtirts.
W Bride nod Bridegroom
Paaave for Young Men on the intrresting relation01

Bridegroom to Bride. in the institution of Marriage—-
. Guide to matrimonial felicity. and true hat plums.
cent by meII in sealed letter eu, loom Treeofeharg.
vddreas. HOWARD.ASSOCIATION, 800 P.. Philn-
felphla, Pa, eep ."a3 grodaw

none or Iron.
Iam mighty In the saber,

Flercety wieldedby thebrave.
Olor ous lathestalwart stemer,

Laughing at the storm andwave.
Beauteous in the palace IStars,

Saving lo the pointed rod,
As it Wings thedeadly Itglatnlng,

Quelled an. har Micas to the sod.
But there Is a gloriouseast ace,

Where I take my grandest power,
Olving to the aaca my surest,

Sweetest aid In danger'shour.
See! before me fly diseases!,

See the darkest hydras td e
See tne rose of health andbeauty

Take thepaest cheek and brow.
Fly, dyspepsia! Ily ttotsumptlon

s, ad lila arecrushed at ...VII,
ForIglee what human nature

Only ever talalral—ar E.,arrit
Shall I tell In what great essence

can thus your spirits Cheer up
Palitd, treuthliug, tlyttat mutterer, ty

'Tta the fumed Sy RCP.
The PERUVIAN SYRUP Is a protected solution of

the Protoxlde •1 Iron, • new disc very In ntedicule
thatstrikes at the root of Ms.., by suppwng She
hood with Its vital priuclpio OC ills element.—truth

The genuine has PKHLIVIAN ble rn In
theglans.

Pacribhlats free. ,
J. P. DINSMORE, ProFletor,

No, IX. Dey st , New York.
Sold by all Druggists,

I:Drunk Diseases, Seroinln, U leersair
It Is well known that the benefits derived from

drinking of the aONtlithlSS.SAHATidirt andother
celebratedSprings is prlnchpally owing to the lodine
they contain.

Dr. D.Antlers' lodine Water

Contains lodine in the same pure state that It is
found In these spring waters, but over hard per cent
more in quantity, coutainingas it does Id, grata, to
eachfluid ounce, dissolved ID pure water. a about a

solvent,a discovery long sought fr, 10 thin copntry
and Euro, ei anti Is the heat remedy in the world fur
Scrofula. Ca errs, Salt Rheum, ricers, and
Chronic ',lease, hires are tree.

J. P. DlNstdoRE, Proprietor, 36 Ley Strad. . New
York. Sold by ail Drukatatsia

B' Rupture Correctly Treated by
- _

at his Office, corner Twelfth and itace street/4.
Philadelphia.

Professional experience In the adjustment
of Mechanical Remedies and t•upports for Hi
years has given him extensive opportunities
for pram Ice In this Important but, neglected
branch. To all afflicted with Hernia or Pup-
Lure, he can guarantee the successful applica-
tion of Trusses, specially adapted to each case
and its conditions, often perfecting radical
cures.• ..

Ladles requiring Trusses, Braes, Support-
ers. Elastic B-Its, Bandages. By Inge., Pen
saries, .4c., will find a Department ”dio nina
his office, conducted by competent and Intel-
[igen, FEMALES.

El- Banning's Braces. Fitch's Supporters
French Indestructable Trusses, Elastic Stock
legs, Shoulder Braces, Spinal Instruments
Crutches, &c., ct.c. mars ill aJW

ii;r Deafness, Blindness, and Catarrh
treated with the utmost success by .1. IsAADIS, M. D.
nod Professor of Disease of theLye end Our In the
Medical Collegeof Penniyivania,l2years experience
(formerly of Leyden, Lloiland,) 2.0. oth Arch Street
ehlla Teatimoulais can he seen at this face. The
medical faculty are Invited to llllel/Illpuny their
patients, a. he has no secret '1 In his practice. Aruti.
Gal eyes ineerttti without pain. No charge for ex.

amination IeIU-Shnwg3,s

Narriageo.
BARTON—PAISoN.—.M the 24th Mat. at

Kreider's Hotel, by Rev. A. H. Kremer, Marie
M. Barton to Matilda Paxson, both of Martle
twp., this county.

lolicas4OCK—BAll.Y.—On tile same day and
place, by the same, Christian Hershock, lit
P. goes., to Baran J. Bally, of Conestoga twp.,
this county.

Nowra—FRANKLIN.—On the 231 inst. by the
Rev J. I. Momberi, D. D , insisted by th.• Rev.
F. D Hoskins, of Towanda, H. M. North, of
Columbia. to Minnie, daughter of Hon. T. E.
Franklin of thle city.

A LBRIGHT—WHIM—On the 22d Inst., In this
city, by Rev. A. H. Kremer, Jacob Albright to
MI. Clara L. White, both of Land .ter.

O.IIIIILE—CARTEN..—On the 21th Inst., by the
Rev. John U. Frltchey, Mr. Clement. Taylor
°Bible to M . •Flanna Carter, both of Mau-
helm Borough. this county,

BINCKLY—LIER.R.—Ou toe 24111 Met , at the
residem, of the bride's parents, in Eden, by
Rev, E. J. Gray, Mr. John L. Hinckley, of this
city, and Miss Mattio M Herr, of Eden.

tiErrZ—Hit.ENNEMAN.—On the 'Nth inst., at
Greider's Hotel, b 3 Rey E. J. Gray, Mr.
Epnralm Sheet,. and Miss Ann Brenneman,
both of Lancastt r county.

PHILLIPs—CA se. —U the 24th Inst.. at Fa.
gas's Hotel, by Rev. J. J. Strine, G. Gram Phil-
li,of Drumm°, to Miss Ellie Carr, of Eden.HHAVB—.KLINE —On the same day, by the
same, at his residence, Ephraim W. hhaub to
11.1.41 Amanda C. Kline. both ni Providence.
Sit eNtt. Ho ER-13ALLMEn.—On the 24111 Inst.,

at Cirelder's Hotel, by the Rev, W. T. fi,ha.d,
Mr. Henry M. etteoberger Co Miss Fanny Ball.
mer, both of Mantle m twp.

Maths.
_li cti: ICTT.—At Chesteri,rinelt,formerly of this city, ag, d awoat 35 years.
The relatives and friends of the !amity are

respectfully Invited to attend the funeral Iron

the residence of Jacob Suydam, West German
street, on Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock,
withoutturther notice. 2t

BLE.—On the26th Inst., In this city, sod-
denly, Clara, wife of George Gable, aged 31.1
yearn. 5 months and 19 day a

WAGNER.—On the 25th bast., In this city,
Mrs. Barbara Wagner.

Viaritt i

& Wallace, Cheater county, 73s
OY.c, gram

93 R.heßter county, groat..
18 O. H. emmell,Delaware, 461130, grosw
Hvelv—Were in demand atanadvance of 214

2 a 100 lb ; 4,000 head sold at the differentyards
at2.3 50014 p 100 Ms net.

Cows—Were withoutctznge; 169 head sold
at 05igg131 for pow and calf, and 240645 it !lead
or springersn Ere—Were also In fair demand,• 0 Q )0 earl

sold at theAvenue Drove Yard at 4%!riic
2), gross, as to condition. . . •

Few York Cottle 52arket
Nr WYonK, Dec. 28.—Beeces were mOderate..
aralve and prices steady; interior to got

10016c; prime to tX.lta 10.4'@re; receipts 4,(00
.lead. Sheep nod lambs In fair demand and
prime et,dy; Irfferlo. Ingood 4@6‘41; rerelpiA
24 490 head. owlno are lima, holders del:n*011-
.m, tOeeod buyers,offering SAIgI9Xe; r‘cel
1.011head.

Lancaster Household Herne*.
Larmasran.fiatrtrdaS. D. 5,

Butter, 914 ID .1541(50c.
Lard, "ti
Eggs (f) dozen
Culdrens, (live,) p pair.......

Do. (cleaned,) i pair,
Lamb, yt rb

ed,'{i lb
Potatoes, M busuel

Do. " peek
Anples" Ipeck....
Corn q bushel
Cabbage " bead..........

Unions, " Sj peck.:..
iSle bag
Apple Butter, "t 4 pint...

Do. •` crock
rnrulps, IR busheL--_.

30'435c
75c4101

Lot,Dl
1403k.

.1 IV 11
.. IN9) /of .

4e M.
100

.... Gm lid.

—.l 0,/ 01 MI

. 2g.tl. )1

LANCASTER GRAIN MARKET, AI,NtOND
28th, ISA—Grain and Flour Market

Family flour, IA bar
Extnt .......do do
itiportine..do do. .........
W twat (whits) ".p. bus .

Rvs d0......L....
Corn .... d0............_..

Corn (new) do
Oats
Xhiskoy bond_

gfiv ::.Acturrttsement,s

1869• H. Z. RHOADS di: MTO. 1869
«•e Loa:tileattentionof puroti.ern tooor iitl

usually large ',look of gooon enro•iuily
and manufactured to our own wilt; lot the
I=l

which weare selling at very Low Prices.

FINE GOLD AND SILVER WATCHEs
EM=Ei

:AMERICAN AND FORF:ION ECEIL4

DIA3.10N I), CORAL,ETHYtir, UA ItNE'rr
=il

PLAIN AND ENAMELED DO LI) .1 ENV EMIY

1/A Ikl.; IF R LK 1

ORDER WITH FINE HOl.O MoUNTINL:Fi
I3pecial attention paid toMinis:ling

WEDDING PRA:SENTS

STERLING AND COIN SILVER
We have a Watchmaker corn the Swla■ Par

tory to do repairing, and warrantall work.

(aVe.rl Door Delano thoper's Hoic!,)

WEST KIN U STREET, LANCASTER,
0v.25 Lf Wl7

L,ORMALE.--A VALI ABLE FARM OF
rIOU ACREH, In Hudak° y town•lup, Lan•
caster county, 3 miles Houthwesi tli Chrodlaoa,
on the I'eun'a Railroad. Excellent. la 11. in
high aiateof CURIVaI good portion Inolo,
and 111011dOW. All well o:loCred and andel
good fence. Lt,,ge tdv te-a ad-n.llllll WWI,

I IV.'ELI.! • U. Lolge thorn, Carriageand Wegun
111111+0, \Voraxl ors, lee House, dr. ISIIIIdIIIga
all nearly now, In good order, and ruuel llg

oait, la LtIC hooka and boat. Pow young
rchard 01 0110100 rmiL, Ilue HMV. , and ,nna-

owntal Irma, AC. An excellent bottle. Terms
easy. P.C.., only $lO3 per acre.

Appl, to Fl l.ttlt & RI F
lieu! Estate, Collection and Ina. Agent§,

N0.3, North Duke strost,
dt.c I" Iltdo 50,111 d a Dote:oder, Pa.

f )1' 1,1 VAIN t.oix.4 7r,J IS:
U A 1889, tun undersigned Wm by

virtuel,fthulnpbane' t,uu tol Lane nix'. eiL,

sell the public Moine of Jacob tonli, In Lao
iforough or Washington. the nigh], and
Iutureneor llogarelta 4110011Icy and -'herb an
Ilinekley, ne nor ch Idren or J dill li,nck ley,
late of the :iliac, of 1 tint/Ana, the following de-
scribed Rend N.:stale to wit 'rwo story Li g
Weatherboarthd D VE1.1,1 NU HOU sr , and
ether Improvements, with the lot Illerr;, o be-
lon ;log, is 0. 91 in the ',unbent plan of
own, or borough, ay.' otnini, properties of

Jacob Allison, and Abraham Bittiel's Estates
-k number of Conies h MIL Trees are on the
lot, In a healthy Condition.

Hide tocommence at 2 o'clock, P. 91., when
terms will b outdo a sown by

BAILIN HERD NI ANN, Farmer,
Guardianin Peuntiy Ivants, of Hugliretta and

Sherman
Also, at the same lime cud place, Iho under-

slit:Jell, as ALL racy lu I",rcL rim LLAIIIdI
to-iraarid legal representatives, with pc: hap,
one exception, John llluckloy, LII. elder, fate
of Manor lawPillIp, Laucttater Cu., Pa., Li. -

reaued, mvlll Nelq the bililllee of the above de-
berthed Heal klat"te op"n llieNitlne Lerma.

BA LLN Li i..1t1) MANN, Partner,
Attorney In Fact of Henri of JOllO 1111Jell ley,

deed. dee lu-law /12

VA LEA BL!] CITY PROPEHTT ,tr

PUtsLIC yjLE,.—ON THU li,-41JAN, J A N-
U AR) '_let, 1803, lo put-nuance of an Order of
the Orphaut.' a tutof Lanceoler c..tut ty
be cold at public tale, at the public hott e 01
Peter G. (IIatter, In North Queen et tot, ab.,ve
the railroad, 111 the city of Lancanter, the fol-
lowing valuable re,•l rotate, to wits All Loaf
certain lot or pin e of around, situate ou tho
beet nide of Nori ItQ.Oll street, In the city ot
Laneester, No. 1-4, containing In front on
North Queen etre t t between J. men and
Lem. n1,.2 Beet 2! ,,, inches, dud extending in
depth enntwaro 21i feet to a pubbc a,,cy,
un which to erected a large MA t-,l'Ultl
BetICK DWEL-INli HOUbE, Reck Building,

and olior Improvement.,adjoining p °peony
ofJncolt Z,,cheron the north, and Aden Hlbeh
man en tile south. -

tarAfurther description In deemed nnnecen-
nary,an per.onn deoirlug to pure as. can view
the ',mullionat any tune in fore he gale, by
calling on the undernlgaed residing thereon.

ale tocommence at 7 o'clock, I'. M., when
tine at tendonce will be given and term. or male
made known by ZURIEI, eNJUPIi,

- Admininirator of lien. (Junkie, deed.
den30 3twfi2

IF TOE REQUIRE A RELIA-LA bi l'E eT:.remedy Use the beet?
DR. HARVEY'S GULDEN PILLS

have equal. They are Safe and sure In ordi-
nary CRS..

PRICE, ONE DOLLAR. PER BOX.
DR. HARNEY's GULDEN PILLS,

four degrees Stronger they are Intended for
Hpeelal case°

PRICE, FIVE DLILLAIP4 PER EOX.
Private circular% Bent free. Enclose man, If
ran cannot, roe• en the plila e Amt..theMO Icy
and address BRYAN A CO., Coda, street, New
York, and on receipt they will be Sera well
Healed by return mall. .

1111[110RM4 ,1FyouTit.
D Y.ung Men the experience of yearn, ha:.

nernonntrated the lw,t, that reliance 'nay I,

placed la tine efficacy or
13b1.12, r-PECIFIC FILLS

For the speedyaidperrnanelt. curt; of sernitml
Weaknes., the result of Youthful !mils, eti,d,.
which neglect. d, ruins the ilappluess, and i.n.
fits the hutf.A.,,fts,puminess, social or !ma c-
age. They be 1 without detection or

iuterfereore with b•iness p c• u cc.
Pr ce one Dular box or fo,r 6 :es for

dollars. if you cunhot prbcure pith,
enclose the money to BMA, es CD , UI t,t dar

reet, New York, and they will be sei.t.'hy
mall, well sealed. Private Week/II to vent o-
men sent free on app.icatlou, enclose

BRYANA9I. LIFT: INVIGI,RATIUL
OR REJU VENATIN / ELIXIR,

Forall Derangements nl 1112 Ui Into y organs.
It gives LIFE, HEALTH AND ST.ENUTIi to
all WOO use It and foloW my directions. It
never falls to remove Iservuus Debt itt y, Mtn t-

tency , WILLIL01 Powerand all.wealrness atIn
lug'irom excesses or ludlscreLtou. r. Buhlllf; 111
000 of mtm try, unple,sant dreams tit;
nerves, hewoacllen, II I VOlll4tren.Wlng, general
taßslLude, dimness of vi•lon, Chinn, gof the
skin, which I. to igtected, will purely lean, is to
Insanity llr Consump. ton. Wiled llle 03 stem
In Once fr,el.ttl t whl not recover 11111.”1.1
Delp. IL count be I tiv,gorsted an.. hisongtlts
ed to cuat/te the Buffeter to luffll the duties of
life

This medicine has been tested for !army
years, and It Is warranted a cell, a TUNE, tor

oa, ae le*oaw.ba.an be shown
a oduor edo

per bottle, or six bottles far live Dollars
BOLD BY ALL Dtttlub,l,l.- - - _

If you cannot, procure it send a statement of
your case and enclose the mousy t
6- CU., 61 Cedar at eel, Now York, nnd It will
be sell you On feet Ipt of live Dollare•
tie ne•i ty t goal to seven sm .11 Win be serif to
any express unl eln the U, enaraes pale.

PriVele to oulara, Sent on app,lca ,p,n, (en-

close stump) dee..6.2,vded w

COURT PROCLAMATION,

Whereas, the Honorable HENRY HAONG,
President, and Honorable ALEXANuk.Ie. 1,.
HAYES, And intlist J. LIIIIIART, Ass,el •
ate Judges of the Court of Common Plt),

Inand (or the Court? y01Star, Mai AstiW-
ant Justices of the Courtsof Uyer and Terminer
and General Jail Deily. y and Quart.
stone of the Peace, In and for the C. only ail
Lancaster, have issued their Precepttome di-
rected, requiring me, Amon, olio, things. to
make public Proclamation throuknout to,'
bailiwick, thata Court of Oyer and Terminer,
and a general Jail Del very, Court 01
tierier..l quarterNeSElnian of the Peace and Jitd
Delivery, will commence In theC.,ort House In
the City ot Lancaster, in the Colll,ollWellith
of Pennsylvania on the third MONDAY in
JANUARY, the 18th,) 1868. In pursuance ot
which precept Pyritic Nonce Is nEutiny

GIVEN, to the Mayor and Aldermen of the City

of Lancaster, In the said county, and all ti.e

Justices of the Pence, too Coroner and Con-
stables,of thesnidcl.y and county ofLancaster,
that they ice then and there In their own proper
persona with their rolls, records and examina-
tions, and inquisitions, and theirlotherreMem-
brunees, to do tho.e things which to their
(aces appertain, In their behalf to be done;
and also all those who will prosecute against
the prisoners whoare, or then shall be In Lim

Jail ofsaid county of Lancaster are to be then
and there toprosecute against themas shad be
Just.Dated at Lancaster. the Z2d day of December,
1860. JACCH F.IOHEY Stierll7:

dee= 3,d,%waStw

LANti.ASTatt LOUNTY NcemberAIIONAL1868
BANE,

De7,

ELECTION NOTicE .....AN *.cECTION
for thirteenDirectors of this institution,

tonerve during the ensuing year, will be held
at the Banking House In Lee of Lancaster,
on TUESDAY, the 12th of JAN UARY,IB6B, be-
tween the hours of 11 o'clock, A. M., end
o'clock, P. M. W. L. PEIV.II,

dec22 Olwsi Cashier.


